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Tight BootsPolice Say Prisoner

Buried Wife Alive

New General Manager
of Burlington Here Harding to

Run in 1924

Campaign

New Bloo Is

Formed in

Congress
Propressiveg Perfect Orpmfza-tio- n

to Fiplit for F.xtcnsUf

Program of Cov em-

inent Reform.

laft Called

toIleJpOust
Daugherly
laVprehcntative Keller Names

Chief Justice a W illie. in
Demand to Juiieach

Attorney (General.

Wickersham to Testify

Washington, Deo. J i)y a. P.)
'hlef Justice Tuft was nimn'il today

'ti statement to the house Judiciary
committee by Hi presentativa Keller,
republican, Minnesota, n a witness
io I railed In support of his demuiid
for the impeachment (if Attorney
'ii'ifriil Dnngberty.

The chief Justice hum to
testify, Mr. Keller wrote, In connee-lin-

with IiIm charge, formally filed,
Hinl Attorney Ceneral Daugherty
had appointed, "untrustworthy, cor-

rupt and !; n k'toiih nun," lo IiIkIi
office, knowing lit lh" time Unit they

'

J

New York, Iec 1 Abraham Peck-
er, taxlcah chauffeur Indirted
for the murder .. Jennie,
who, nutlic' 1.urled
alive '

Wedtle
day , tV"

TlOio-jV- ' .neory that the woman
was .. alive was formed after the
report of Dr, Karl Itennard, assistant
medical examiner of Ilronf county,
had Wn submitted to the district at-

torney, Dr, Denmird said that while
she had been dealt a heavy blow fn
tho head It was of a nature that
would have stunned her and not
ended her life.

Her hands and feet hail len bounl
and a coat had been placed over her
fuce. The body bore other evidences,
he rejsirtwl, that the woman had re-

gained consciousness In the grave in a
vacant lot and then fought against
death.

Cernians Planning
War of Revenge,
Rumor in Ixmdon

Story Print.il in Daily Mail

Tells of Selieme to I'tiliP
Russian Resources

Work Under Way.

London, Dec. !.- - (Hy A. P.b-T- he

Germans are actively planning a war
of revenge, chiefly against France,
for which purpose they have con-

cluded a secret military agreement
with Itussla, Is the main point of a
"memorandum by a t"'fon In close
touch with tho best Informed German
circles in Ib-rll- and Munich," com-

municated to tho Dally Mall, which
display It under big headlines.

The paper claims to have made ex-

haustive inquiries in Germany, Lon-

don and Paris info the memorandum's
accuracy, with the result, the, Mall
says, that It has been very largely
supported.

Except for precise details, the Mall's
story does not dlfTer materially from
slmllur atatements printed from time
to time In papers.

I'se Kussian Resource.
The memorandum particularize

with respect to alleged arrangements
to enable Germany to utilize Russia'
resources, Including complete Internal
reorganization, which will make Una-l-

capable of supporting both Itself
and Germany, so that Germany may
Ignore any sea blockade.

It say that German armament firms
will establish factories In Russia,
whose armies will be equipped thereby,
and submarine and mine layers will
be built In Russian dockyard under
German guidance and manned by Kus-ala- n

crewa under German officers.
Poland is to be crushed and annexed

by Russia, so a to give Russia and
Oermanj' a common frontier.

Officers In Itussla.
The Mall claJms that It inquiries

regarding the memorandum have
elicited the fact that 600 German of-

ficer are now In Moscow carrying out
tho conditions of the secret agreement;
that many engineer from Krupps
have begun the reorganization of Rus-
sian munitions works, while German
engineers are also reconditioning the
Russian railroads to the Polish front.

Proof, says the Mail, has been ob-

tained by the alllea that the German
are delivering large number of air-
plane to the Russian government, one
firm dlstpatcliing commercial air-
plane to Smolensk, where they are
converted Into mllltai-- machines.

Further statements deal with alleged
constant and surreptitious military
training of German youths, similar to
war preparation.

15 Persons Drowned
in Wreck October 1 5

San Diego. Calf., Dec. L Fifteen
persons were drowned when the p

Isnliella was wrecked In a
tropical hurricane October 15, ac-

cording to a report brought here by
th Mexican steamer fiuerro, which
grounded during the same hurricane.

The (itierro was towed to San Diego
by tho lliitlsh wrecking steamer

Jioth from San l'e-dr-

where the (luerro will be repaired.
The (luerro was the first to go ashore
and the Isabella followed aoon after-Th-

latter vessel was engulfed by
heavy seas and of the 17 person
aboard, only a young girl and a man

Nebraska Farmer Is

Awarded Damages
in Texas Land Deal

Kansas City Jury HetnriH

Verdict for $23,833 in Fa-

vor of W. C. Sahin of
Laurel.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 1. A Jury
In Judge Allen n. Southern' division
of the circuit court here late today! by Cup'. Charles A. Tucker and the
awarded W. C. Rabin, a farmer who member of the crew of the cost guard
live near Laurel, Neb., $23 S33 dam-- j station at tho canal-ag-

against W. K. Stewart, the V. Not a single life would have been
li Stewart Land company and the lost, Vant, Tucker declared, if the
Stewart Land Mortgage company.

' men on the steamer had acted prompt- -

Jieeretary of Coinmeree De-

clares I'resitlent Olivioiid-J- y

Vt'ill He Hepuliliran
(.'aniliilate.

Country Forging Ahead

Palo Alto, Cal., Dec. 1. Tim rcpub-lea-

presidential randldals 111 1h24

"obviously will bo Warren fi. Hard-
ing," Secretary of Commerce Herbert
C, Hoover said In an interview at his
hums here today.

"Moieovel. bV that time" I1KH, Mr.
Hoover snld, "the public will b high
ly appreciative of the sanity and pro-

gressive ( haracter tit the policies that
will have brought this country
through the reconstruction period."

"Nation f'Htililnic f p."
DisciiKsing national rehabilitation

and recoveries of the activities
by th" world war, Mr. Ibsivei

hnid:
"The nation U (.iiihing up on lis

building program. The improvement
of credits is one of the causes and the
action of Hid Department of Com-

merce In behalf of the builders In

getting out u building code Is another.
In most communities tho building code
Is gotten out for the benefit of the
building dealers. The Department of
Commerce code Is being generally
adopted.

( omlltiollH lleltcr.
"A great deal of work Is to be done

hi tho standardization of lumber. On
the pacific count conditions are nmcli
better in this regard than In the Hint.

"Knglneerlng projects are going
ahead fast In all lines except the rail-
roads."

St. Louis GaiJv
tV

Bedecked in Honor

of French 'TiEer"

City Takes on Festive Appear-
ance for Vifiit of Clemen'-cea- u

Closely Guard-

ed by Police.

St. Louis. Dec. 1. (liy A. P.) St.
Louis was gaily bedecked in French
and American flags tonight, to do
honor to George Clemenceau, "Tiger"
of Frunce, who arrived hero this
morning on his good will
tour of America.

For milts through the business aec-tio-

where he will ride In a para1
in the morning, prior to his address
at 2 in the Odeon, every trolley wire
support had been draped from Hide-wal- k

to sidewalk with red, white and
blue of .the two republics he hopoa
to weld closer.

Hut Clemenceau, resting Ut the
country home of Joseph Pulitzer, pub-
lisher of the St. Loula ,

was under heavy guard. Blue-coate-

policemen with riot guns -- on their
shoulders walked post about the
house. Iiisid' two plain clothes men

kept vigil.
Chief of Police O'tliii-i- t Insisted thu

i'teuBiutions were merely usual ones.
Klaborate police arrangements are

being made for Saturday's parade.
Spends (iulct Day.

Clemenceau spent almost the en-

tire day in the Pulitzer home. Mr.
tid Mrs. Pulitzer took him for a

two-hou- rid" along the Mississippi
river.

This diversion and a little walk
about tin- Pulitzer estate were his

only activities.
The "Tiger'ss" defense of the serv-i- c

of black troops In the war in
with his controversy with

Senator Hitchcock about presence of
negroes on the Uhlne brought reac-
tion this afternoon that pleased him
greatly.

Ncgroct Present Tribute,
.Vol long after his arrival, di le-- ,

gales of the citizens Colllllllt t'--

of St. Louis calbd nt the Pulitier
home and left him a huge bouquet of
Amerirnn Peauly roses. The curd
rend:

"In tumor and esteem of your life of
service to your own people and for

our noble Sentiment fenrlenlv ear.

pressed to the meritorious service ren
bred by nigra troops

"Vive l.i France."
"Splendid. I nm dei ply touched."

Hie Tun " u l wlirn Im.iiim Ijafevre,
his si. ri iiirv , showed hlui the l ou
(!! mil fa I him the card
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were nu n of such character.
Ceorge W. Wlcki-mliam- , former at-

torney gen-tal- ; u rmicl tiompeis,
president of the Amciii-a- Federation

f I.ulxir, and fJuy Oyster, Mr.
I lumpers' secretary, iiIho wire men.
Honed by Mr. Keller as other s

lie would ask the committee
to HiiMiiiion as lo this particular al-I- t

i 1 n .

riiiirlrrn Specific Count.
Iiegardlng tho committee rwiucst

Hint li give the nanus of all persons
who could tHHtlfy a to any of the
iinigi-- oh which Iih based n demand
fur Impeachment, Mr. Ki ibr wrote
that he would not comply except In
ccrti.'n particulars iih ho and

-- "garded as safe
Set th forth H sueiifle grounds

for Impeachment, Mr. Keller alleged
that Mr. Diiiigherty had practic--
"fraud and declet" on Mr. Tuft while
president to obtain the releaxe from
prison of Charles W. Morse, and that
on Morse's failure to pay 1 uiugherty's
associates In th pardon proceedings
an agreed fee lie "prostituted" tho
office of attorney general for "per-
sonal revenge," hy securing an in-

dictment of Morse.
The reosonn why Mr. Keller d

to have Chief Justice Taft and
Mr. Wlkersham testify were net

forth In his bill of particular. He
cited the case of William N. Jones,
convicted in 1907 for alleged land
frauds against tho government in

Oregon and subseiiuently pardoned by
President Taft. He alleged that Wil-

liam J. Hums, now chief of the
bureau of Investigation of the De-

partment of Justice and then em-

ployed by tho government, "got pos-

session in advance" of the prospec-
tive Jurors who were to be called In

the trial of Jones, and placed op-

posite their names a potation os to
their sooalled fitness from a prosecut-
ing standpoint.

Needs .Monlh's Time.

Mr. Keller said it would require ut

least a month's additional time for
him to prepare full particular in his

(aso and that most of this time would
he taken up In examining documents
st the Department of Justice, to which
V,o demanded he he given access.

Declaring he had evidence to prove
that "Harry M. Damcherty is until to
l.e attorney general of tlle Vniteil

State," Mr. Keller said Mr. Daugh-city'- s

"consistent refusal to prose-- ,

ut'o" offenders charged with viola-

tions i f the antitrust laws had he-- i

nine a "public scandal."
Mr. Keller said he had im object ion

t'i furnishing tho names of t'liief Jus-lic-

Taft, Mr. t'.ompers, Mr. Wicker-har-

and Mr. oyster, hut that "in

general I do not propose to have the
witnesses subjected to the surveillance
,.i the detective bureau of tho

of Justice, under the guid-

ance .f Mr. Burns or of Mr. IUirns'

private agency, especially In iev of

the character of the charges made

ar,alnst the attiirney general, Involving
Air. Hums."

"N'ur do 1 propoe,'' he said, "that
witnesses shall he terrorised, brow-beate-

driven or coerced, or in-

veigled I'Ul .f the Jiirisdl'-ti'.n.-

I lllirce Poclinier.ls Moleil.

Ho called atbiilien to nuiiplainl
(hat Wire made on thi floor of th
louse and s.oate l.y iiiembers who
lave asH.iili-i- l the att.uney general
that since their ai juuiio'il y position
i., the attorney .mt il tliey )mve
l.. . n shadowed I" ,. (. ctives and
ti,eir i.t'icen Inok.'ti inoi i ml p.ipeis
id,
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Norris Made Chairman

liy .ynrm n sv.xns hknmso.
IMnnha lira Inaanl Hire.

Washington, Dec. I. A "progres-
sive bha" to fight fur all
prograni of government reform und
Innovation was organized today by th
31 jvpubllcun ii ml iletiioeratli. sena-

tors, scnaturs eject, r'.neiittiiiva
and representatives i lect who met Ht
the call of Senator , Wis-
consin. Xorrls of Xebrnika
wa eh-iie- chairman of the confer-
ence.

Tho latest bloc will git busy nt
onco on project of thwarting legisla
tion In this Session I epi e
1' nt teinleniies of Hie re
publican and dernocriitlc parties and

'

corifldetitly expects In hold the balance
of power In the next congress, in
v hlch It will be stronger.

That the new bloc Is not a third
party, but Is organled for nonparti-
san legislative effort was stressed by
Senator LaKollette, Itorah, Idaho,
and Norris, Nebraska, In addresses to
he gathering.

Outline of rrngrain.
In to rural credit propos-

als of great magnitude, the LaFot
letfe Mo..- - has a proginn Including th
following Items:

Hr'-bai- i n of tbe urintie law to pro-
vide for restoration of the excess prof
It taxes and higher surtaxes.

Itepes! ourrlgbt or drastic modifica-
tion of the Cuniniitis-Kse- transpor-
tation act.

Lipeaehuieiit nf Attorney fieneral
Daugherly partly for his conduct in
the railroad strike injunction case and

i partly for his failure to prosecute wai
grafters-

l'"jectlon of the administration shiiu
subsidy plan and for a continuation of
a, government-owne- and operated
merchant marine.

Westorntlfin of the old Roosevelt
policy of conservation, particularly
with a view to preventing aiich leasca
aa thot e made by Secretary of the ln-- j

terior Fall of the Teapot Dome naval
oil reserve.

Amendment to the constitution
abolishing the electoral college ami
providing for earlier meetings of newly-ele-

cted congresses.
YVaiit Direct Primary.

Mm-- corrupt practices
legislation to prevent the lavish use
of money in apolitical campaign.

A more extensive direct primary
ystem for all elective offices, includ-

ing the preside nt-y-
.

Recognition of the aovlet Russian
government.

In addition to the foregoing prop-
osition, the soldier' bonus hill will e

the solid support of the progres-
sives, although they are not Jikely to
endorse It as an organization.

The conference announced its pur-- I

pose In the following resolution:
"That the progressive minded sena-- j

tors and representatives of all parties
agree to met from time to time nnd
co operate wholeheartedly In order to
accomplish tho fundamental purpose,
upon which we are all united, namely,

Control by Police.
"To drive special privilege out Cf

control of government and restore it
to the people.

"To (his end we will oppose un-

ceasingly special interest, legislation,
and In order to prepare scientifically
to meet tho critb-a- l situation that
confronts the nation, we proposo to
create epe-ia- l committees, cotnponnl
of members of the senate and house,

w:h men of affairs ami
experts, to prepare and submit this
group for consideration from time to
time during this and the next con-gres-

prai-tica- l and constructive
plans for dealing with the following
great subjects: Agrlctilnure. shlppltiL,
latM.r, national resource, railroads,
credits, taxation, nmcndiiients to tins
constitutions looking to the abolish-iner- t

of t'i el. . to rial and thta
earlier inciting of the newly ibote.l
roti

linn National Cinnnain.
"in on. r to !irn ;u. l pel pa ' ua.1

the control of Hie peple oer tt,!
guverniui nt. we the institu-
tion of a nn'ni wide ran p.iign In
the various Male for rt rect,
pilnmnes fop all elective offct-s- .

the praidenrv nod f.'r eff.-- .

live aid stele ctirrupt prac-tuv-

art."
O'hei-- n'fend i.if he i ot,f- relic
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K. Klyiin. in-- I, ii'ial manager of
r!urliiiKti.ii lines wist, will iicetipy his
desk at liurlington headiuarleis,
Tenth and Kunaiu streets, this
morning. Me comes from Lincoln,
where he has been general superinten-
dent.

W, F. Thlehoff, fitrim r general
nianuger of lims west, who has been
appointed general manager of

lines east, left, lor Chicago at
7:30 a. in. yesterday. A large delegation
of officers and men from the s

here wi re at turliiigton sta-

tion to bid liiui good lin k and goodby.
Many fh.wi ra were giveu him )

his departure, not only by his
associates, but by friends lie has
made since he came lo Omaha,

Air. Fly nn is rather well known in

Omaha, having served as superin-
tendent of the Omaha division here
about 10 years.

U. S. Ignorant of

French Situation

So Claims Alsaee Statehinan

on Return from Visit to

America.

Paris, Dec. 1. "The I'nited .Slates
knows nothing of our situation," says
Gen. Taufflleb, who has Just returned
from America, Jn his report to the
senate committee on foreign affair
ha tells of his warm welcome In oil

parte of tho country, "even in Mil-

waukee," to quote the general.
(Jen. Taufflieb is senator from the

Has Khin. He regrets having found
the I'nited States In complete Ignor-
ance of the situation in France. Ik-wa-s

pained to find that the neds of
the devastated regions and the finan-

cial state of France are known to
few Americans.

".""ranee's militarism is greatly criti-

cized. There is no permanent mili-

tary system in America," continues
the general, "and It is certain that
the Washington conference has left
a bad impression.

"All this has been used against
us by Herman propagandists, and
there is no propaganda, service main-
tained by France In America. The German--

Americans have joined with the
Irish. The result is a strong cam-

paign in favor of the Independence of
Alsace and Lorraine. My presence as
senator from Alsace and my hearty
protests against such propaganda had
made a good impression.

"Tehere is but one tiling to do to
counteract this situation, and that is
the founding of a bureau of propa-
ganda in the Culled States. The of-

fice should be accurately Informed
that it may anwr officially all iues-tion- s

asked. There should also be a
semi official office for the information
of the press."

Three More Rebels

Executed in Ireland

Dublin, tie. I. iHy , 1' h-free

state government is continuing
Us ja,!ry if carrying cut the desth
v ntene gainst rebels esptured

M!e beat n;p sruis
Three pi. n m-r- execute. I tiv

, ee f.-- the )mfrtnn of a revohei
i., I the otb.r for earning bombs
The men to'i-.ci-.- l vtere I. hn M ir

.hv, losepl, S. ..ber and PalrhK I'll'-
II v at re at'ire. ibu lns a

V'Khl .it' a.!, i '1 Oi lei hol-.se- . the head
.lanr'i-r- of Hie go ertimeiit' crime
llie'ltlll- .! p.it'tmt i, on

br H
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Stornis Spread
Ruin in Midwest I

Sailors Die in Cale Proper-- !

ty Lor-- i Ilih in Minnesota.

Dakota and WiM'oiihiii.

Houghton, Mich., Doc. 1. Kleven j

men, members of the crew of the
Canadian steamer Mnplehurst, Jost I

their lives early this morning when
the vessel went aahor-- at the upper or
canal, entrance to the Keweenaw
waterway. Nine other were saved

ly and Jumped when he told them to
Into the coast guard power boat as
ho brought it alongside the Maple- -

hurst

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. I Interrupted
wire communication, delayed train
service, half a, dozen persons injured
and damage which probably will run
into several hundred thousand dollars
was revealed today as the result of
storms In Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, and western 'Wisconsin yester-
day.

High winds, rain and snow were re--

norled In various sections of the
northwest. Rain fell In Minnesota ml
parts of South Dakota, while m.t
of North Dakota was blanketed with
several In. lies of snow. A gale was j

sweeping Lake Superior.
1 .....I-- ., .la ..r t..l. ..!.

, Va
!J" '"T1' '' "'"H? wo? t,,(,wn
Mown. a ill inner r,r ii nip tr ass win-

signs fell in Minneapolis and St. I'aul.
Several pirsons were hurt by falling
signs, und In an automobile accident
a'tributed to the sturm In St. I'aul,
end an nbplane was turn from its
moorings. j

Two were swept out into
the hnrhor at Duluth and tcmpci a

tens dri.iped considerably, a 35 ile
gree fall Uing ie. uided within a
f, w hours here.
. .a a. tIllimiratloll I' roll I Ital

Marred I'ntil After June
Xi vv Ymk, I I liiuiili rai.t

from Italv will n.it I permitted to en-
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iMany.Remeniber

Shivering Tots
on Thanksgiving

(Jeiierous Persons (Jive Thanks

ly Contributing to The
Omaha Ret Free

Shoe Fund.

BkHslngg that one enjoy should
make one puss on tbe good thing tn
those less fortunate.

Many, on Thanksgiving Ohy, re-
membered the shivering little boys
and girls In home of indescribable
wretched ness. Contributions came in
to tho Free Shoe fund of The Omaha
Rec.

Put. the line of wan-face- Utile one
lengthens, livery bit of money ob-

tainable Is needed.
Every dollar you give goes to this

purpose. Noliody gets a cent of
"rakeofr." Nobody draws a salary
from this fund nor a commission. Yet
each case ia carefully investigated be-

fore the order for shoes is given. Thlrt
Is done by the child's tencher and she
does it without pay.

Isn't that the Ideal charily arrange-
ment?
rreviouala; aeknuii lealt-a- ! 1011. M

. .. II. .1.1111

XI H. Hraadels. .van

tfZV".H. WeMmin.ier
1.041
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Neb ir.isi' 'FrlVnil'i.t the K lil.l lt-- !.IIO
from Thiaver tiiu!v , tsi

!M Neli :i mi' ''' I'.lMI
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Three hllilrrn .ISI
Neli. I.ISI

!. .1. Melann, ahlia-- Neb..
Math (.mile I'lllillr s. IM,. Onl,.

eh. 4 ti
Tn"1 SiSJ.SI
" "U want to htlp, just enclose

your chei k ir money in an envelope
"'! address "Free .Shoe Fund. The

"mahi Itee " Some child Is anxious-
lv awitMlng yiiur gift to get shoes,
That ehil.l Is depending on yom kind-
ness of heart.
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Rabin' suit was the first of GO

scheduled for trial in circuit court
here Involving about. 250,000. Ap
proximately 150 claims or Intervening
petitions have been filed In federal
court for a total of $ 1,381!, ono.

S.'lbin testified that he paid the ilc- -

fendants $14,928 for 52 acres of laud
In Hidalgo county, Tex., which he
alleged had bpen misrepresented to
him as being situated on an Irrlgatlou
system.

He sued for 13,01:2 actual and $27,-20-

punitive damages. He was award-
ed $13,833 actual and !c, (mo punitive
damages.

A rehearing on pl-i- nolo con-- t

ndre tiled in the Stevaii suit Is
scheduled for .uttitilav morning in
federal court, it was announced to-

night. Judge Arba S. Van Valkin- -

burgh has notilled the nttorneys fori
W. R. Stewart, Charles K. C, Ladd. .T.

A. kenag-- and other offlclala of the
company to appear at 10 for argu-
ment.

Officials of the couipanv were In-

dicted a year ago by a federal grand
Jury on charges of fraudulent sale i f
land In Hidalgo county, Tcv Their
trial was set fur December 11.

Score of Lake Steamers j

a . . ... .1'.attain in aiorni on .ujierior
1 irt ri.it lec. I. The storm sweep-

severe Weather approaching Hie low
er lake region will find iiioh- than I'O
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having pi"t here, npbuiiml. Mn.e
.M.m.iuv.
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